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One tactic a litigantmayuse to bar its
adversary’sexpertwitnessfromtestifying
at trial is to disqualify that expert on the
grounds that the litigant had previously
retained the expert who will now testify
against it. Inotherwords, theexperthasa
conflictof interest.
Thecaselawestablishes,however,that

while disqualificationmaybe appropriate
“topreservethefairnessandintegrityofthe
judicial process,”1 a party must domore
than simply claim that it hired the expert
first. In Roundpoint v V.N.A., Inc., the
Appellate Division, Third Department
adoptedthetwo-prongtestappliedbyfed-
eral courts in NewYork and around the
country, and set forth the standard for dis-
qualificationthatisnowuniformlyutilized
inNewYork.2Thecourtstatedthatitmust
first “determine if it was objectively rea-
sonable for thepartyclaiming tohave ini-
tiallyretainedtheexpert toconcludethata
confidential relationship existed between
themandthen,secondly,toascertainifany
confidentialorprivilegedinformationwas
disclosed by said party to the expert.”3
Disqualificationisappropriateonlyifboth
elements— (1) the existence of a confi-
dential relationship and (2) the disclosure
ofprivilegedmaterials—exist.
As the case law reveals, this is a strict

standard not easily satisfied unless the
party puts forth concrete evidence estab-
lishing both factors. In fact, in
Roundpoint,thecourtdenieddisqualifica-
tionuponfindingthatthedefendantfailed
to satisfy the two-prong test. In that per-
sonal injury action, theplaintiffs intended
to call an expert architect to testify that a
handicap entranceway to the defendant’s
premises,wheretheplaintiffallegedlyfell
and sustained injury was hazardous and
dangerous. The defendantmoved to dis-
qualify thatexpertonthegroundsthat the
defendant had previously hired him to
design renovations to that very entrance-
way. Thecourtdenieddisqualification. It
first found that the expert completed his
workforthedefendantwellbeforehewas
ever retained by the plaintiffs as a trial
expert, and moreover, the scope of his
work did not encompass any matter
involved in the litigation. Thus, the court

concludedthattherewasno
“objectively reasonable
grounds” for the defendant
to conclude that it had
established a confidential
relationship with the archi-
tect. The court then found
that the defendant failed to
show that it had provided
any confidential informa-
tiontotheexpert,orthatthe
expert had access to any
such information.
In March 2012, two Supreme Courts

faced with very different fact patterns
appliedthis two-prongtestanddenieddis-
qualification. InBrandonvWitbeck,4 the
plaintiff brought suit to recover money
damagesforinjuriesthedecedentsustained
atthedefendants’worksite5,andsoughtto
presentexpert testimonythat thecondition
attheworksitewasinherentlyunstableand
thatthedangerwasreasonablyforeseeable.
Eachparty retained their ownengineering
expert. Theplaintiff’sexperthadprevious-
lyworkedfor thedefenseexpertengineer-
ingfirmand,withoutknowingthathisfor-
mer employer was involved in the litiga-
tion,askedthatfirmtoanalyzesoilsamples
thathehadcollectedat thesiteand intend-
ed to relay use in testifying at trial. The
plaintiff then sought to preclude anyone
from the defendants’ expert engineering
firmfromtestifyingat trial. TheSupreme
Court,RensselaerCountydenieddisquali-
fication.First,thecourtfoundthattheplain-
tiff failedtoestablishthat ithadaconfiden-
tialrelationshipwiththedefendants’expert
firm. The court then found that no confi-
dentialorprivilegedinformationbelonging
to the plaintiffwas in fact disclosed to the
defendants’expert.6Thus,notwithstanding
the relationship between the two experts,
thecourtfoundthatthetwo-prongtestwas
not satisfied and that disqualification was
notwarranted.
In Winzelberg v 1319 50th Street

Realty Corp.,7 the plaintiff brought suit
when her apartment building was dam-
aged by construction occurring on adja-
centproperty. Thedefendantconstruction
company8 movedtodisqualifytheplain-
tiff’s expert, Mr. Flynn. It argued that a
confidential relationship existed because
beforeanylitigationbegan, thedefendant

Synagogue paidMr. Flynn
to conduct controlled
inspections of the construc-
tion site. The defendants
offered evidence that Mr.
Flynn believed that he had
been retained to protect the
plaintiff’s property, that he
hadbeenprivytoplanspre-
pared by the construction
company’s architect for the
construction project, which
werepubliclyfiled,andthat

Mr. Flynn had “the ultimate say in what
the project should look like.”9 The
SupremeCourt,KingsCountydeniedthe
motion.Itstatedthatevenwhere,asinthe
casebeforeit,anexpertisretainedbyboth
partiesseriatim, thereisnoreasontodevi-
ate from the established two-prong
inquiry.Thecourtthenfoundthatbecause
all of the parties knew from the onset of
Mr.Flynn’semploymentthatheservedin
a dual capacity, the defendants did not
establish a reasonable belief that a confi-
dentialrelationshipexisted. Thecourtalso
found that the disclosure of publicly filed
information to Mr. Flynn did not rise to
thelevelofconfidentialinformationtosat-
isfy thesecondprongof the test.
This test is applied equally as vigor-

ously in federal courts. For example, in
Rodriguez v Pataki,10 the court denied
the defendants’motion to disqualify the
plaintiff’sexpertwitnessuponfindingthat
the defendants made only conclusory
assertions that they had provided the
expert with confidential information, but
provided no actual evidence of any such
disclosure.
Contrast theaforementioneddecisions

with Friedrich v Blasz,11 where the
Supreme Court, Erie County was per-
suaded by numerous affidavits from the
defendant’s counsel in which the attor-
neysattestedthattheyhadpreviouslycon-
sulted with the plaintiff’s expert for the
purposeofhiringhim,andthat theexpert
hadprovidedcounselwithaverbalreport
during that consultation. The court con-
cluded that that evidence sufficiently
established that the defendant’s attorneys
reasonablybelievedthat theyhadaconfi-
dential relationship with the plaintiff’s
expert,andhadprovidedprivilegedinfor-

mationtohim.Findingthetwo-prongtest
satisfied, the court granted themotion for
disqualification and precluded the plain-
tiff’sexpert fromtestifyingat trial.
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